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CESIUM RETURN PROGRAM
LESSONSLEARNED

FY 1994

Eric P. Clements
WestinghouseHanford Company

P.O. Box 1970 M/S G2-02
Richland,WA 99352

(509) 376-4446

SUMMARY

The U.S. Departmentof Energy and efficientmovement of
(DOE) is returningleased cesium encapsulatedSpecial Form (SF)
capsules from IOTECH,Incorporated cesium-137back to the Hanford
(IOTECH),Northglenn,Colorado,and reservation.
the Applied RadiantEnergy Company
(ARECO),Lynchburg,Virginia,to the II. BACKGROUND
Waste Encapsulationand Storage
Facility (WESF)on the HanfordSite, The chemicalreprocessingof
to ensure safe managementand irradiatednuclear fuels in the
storage,pending final capsule HanfordChemical Separationareas
disposition. Preparationsincluded since 1945 resulted in generationof
testingand modifyingthe Beneficial significantvolumes of high-level
Uses ShippingSystem (BUSS)cask, liquid radioactiveBy-product
preparingan Environmental material (Cesium/Strontium).These
Assessment (EA), developmentof a materialshave been containedas
comprehensiveTransportationPlan, alkalineslurriesin underground,
coordinationwith the Western carbon steel lined, reinforced
Governors'Association(WGA) and the concretetanks. The reason for the
ConfederatedTribes of the Umatilla separationof cesium and strontium
Indian Reservation(CTUIR),and from the liquid materialwas to
interfacewith the public and media, reduce heat generation (radioactive
Additional activitiesinclude decay) and to providephysical
contractingfor a General Electric systemssuitablefor long-term
(GE) 2000 cask to expedite IOTECH storage. However,these
capsulereturns, and coordination encapsulatedmaterialswere
with Eastern and MidwesternStates recognizedto have beneficialuses
to revise the transportationplan in delayingtheir disposal. To
supportof ARECO capsulereturns, investigatethe possibilities,the

By-productUtilizationProgram (BUP)
I. INTRODUCTION was initiated. The programmission

was to develop the means for
WestinghouseHanfordCompany applicationof radioactive ission

(WHC) is acting as the designated productsfor the benefitof society.
agent for DOE in returningthe Cesiumcapsules were fabricatedand
Highway Route ControlledQuantity distributedto private irradiation
(HRCQ) cesium-137capsules to the facilitiesfor beneficialproduct
Hanford reservationin southeast sterilization.
WashingtonState. As a direct
result of this role, WHC researched, In June of 1988, a small leak
developed, implementedand currently developedin one of the cesium
manages several transportation- capsulesat a private irradiator
relatedactivitiesto assure safe located in Decatur, Georgia. This



leak promptedthe DOE to remove testing,operationaland quality
these capsules and re-evaluatethe assurancerequirementsto ensure the
BUP with irradiatorscurrentlyusing packagemeets Type B packaging
cesium capsules. As a result of regulations.
this evaluation,a recallwa_ issued
for all remainingcesium capsulesto Verificationtesting is
be returnedto Hanfordfor safe requiredto ensure the as-fabricated
managementand storagependingfinal packagingconformsto the SARP and
capsuledisposition. WHC, under associatedanalyses. Verification
contract to DOE, is currently testingof the BUSS cask required
returning309 cesium capsules from a configurationchanges and
privateirradiationfacilitylocated modificationsto the SARP and the
in Northglenn,Colorado,to the packaging. These tests were shown
Hanfordreservation. To date, 64 as a valuabletool in the design and
cesium capsules have been removed use of the packaging.
from this facility. These capsules
were used until May 1991 for A determinationwas also
sterilizationof medical products, required specificallyfor the cesium
Currentlythe remainingcesium capsulepayload to ensure that the
capsules are being stored in water currentSARP and CoC assumptionsand
awaitingremoval, evaluationswere accurate.

Successfulverificationtestingwas
The DOE is also planningto performedon the capsules

remove 25 cesium capsules from a demonstratingthey met the
small private irradiatorlocatedin requirementsof the SARP and CoC.
Lynchburg,Virginia. Capsule
removalwill likely occur after All these safety analyses
successfulcompletionof the activitiesare required prior to
Coloradocesium shippingcampaign, transportof a Type B packageto
This small irradiatoris currently ensure both the packagingand its
operationaland uses the cesium payloadmeet the requirementsof the
capsules for underwaterirradiation SARP and CoC.
of wood flooring products.

2. Environmentalanalysis.
Ill. DESCRIPTION National Environmental

ProtectionAgency (NEPA)
A. LessonsLearned docu_.ntationwas developedto

ensure all environmental
Preparationsfor the safe requirementswere met. This

return of the 309 cesium capsules to documentationis reviewed by the
Hanfordrequired several public and is provided to adequately
safety/environmentalanalysesto answer all questionsregardingthe
facilitateoperationsand safe return of cesium capsulesback
transportationactivities. Each of to Hanford. This analysisand the
these activitiesdemonstrated associateddocumentationresulted in
lessons learnedprovidinga safer, a Findingof No SignificantImpact
more quality and cost-effective (FONSl)issued by the DOE.
managementof this type of
radioactivetransportationactivity. NEPA documentationis required

to show the proposedtransportation
I. Safety analysis, of the radioactivematerialwill be

The Safety AnalysisReport for safe to the public and environment
Packaging(SARP)provides
documentationof analysis,required



3. Operationalactivities, communicationmonitoring systems
Severaloperationalprocedures should also be incorporatedto

were written for the safe handling satisfyall stakeholderconcerns.
and maintenanceof the packagingand
its payload. Operationalactivities The plans were written to
also includedthe fabricationof a ensure adequate,well organized
designatedtrailerto accommodate transportation,emergencyresponse
the BUSS cask. Designatedtrailers bad weather policy and communication
for the transportof Type B capabilitiesbetweenall
radioactivematerialsmust be stakeholders(if required)
designed and fabricatedto ensure throughoutthe entire transport
compliancewith the U.S. Department corridor.
of Transportation(DOT),the
NationalHighwayTraffic Safety IV. CONCLUSIONS
Administration(NHTSA)and the North
American StandardCommercialVehicle As discussedabove, the Cesium
Safety Alliance (CVSA). Return Program (CRP) has been

successfulbased on the specific
QualityAssurance (QA) audits items mentioned. It was proven

were also performedto ensure the early on, from experience,that
cask, as fabricated,met the transportationof these type of
requirementsof 10 CFR, Part 71(H). radioactivematerialscan occur

without incident. However, it was
Operationalactivitiesare recognizedthat future shipments

requiredto ensure that the package would requiremore detailed and
is safely tested, loaded, concise informationto be shared
transported,unloaded and maintained with all stakeholders. As part of
in accordancewith appropriate that sharingprocess, information
proceduresas requiredby the SARP. was reviewed,exchanged,commented

on and resolved to satisfyall
4. Transportationactivities, stakeholderconcerns.

Transportation,emergency
response,and communicationplans For future shipmentsas part of
were specificallydevelopedwhich the continuingeffortsby DOE/WHCto
identifiedroles and safely and cost effectivelyremove
responsibilitiesfor returning cesium capsules,a new cask is
cesium capsulesfrom Colorado to currentlybeing pursued. The
Hanford. All transportation-related GeneralElectric (GE) 2000 Normal
documentationwas distributedand Form (NF) cask is capable of holding
commentedon by the Western a maximumof 12 cesium capsules.
Governors'Association(WGA), The total 12 cesium capsulescannot
ConfederatedIndianTribes of the exceed 2.0 KW and 45B Kci per
Umatilla Indian reservation shipment.
(CTUIR)anddirect interfacewith the
public and the media. As a direct result,the CRP has

laid the foundationfor these types
As part of the transportation of successfultransportation

plan, the transportcarrier activitiesto continueand improve.
interfaceswith all state,tribe, Through proper planning,testing,
law enforcementand local emergency documenting,training,and sharing
responseofficialsto exchange of lessonslearned, this type of
informationnecessaryto supportthe transportationsuccesscan continue
shippingcampaign. Logistical to be achievedthroughoutthe DOE
transportationcorridorsand complex.
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